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,TI. AM1ERIcAN PHARMAcEUTICAL ASSOCIATION.

board vas We understand this Associatica.i holds its annual

meeting in Toronto, commencing September 4th.
chemical The city Council have granted the use of the

elieved t' council chamber for the purpose. In connection
He ex- with the meeting there is an exhibition of chemical

ut found and pharmaceutical products ; this will be held in
ust be or. the Temperance Hall, and will be well worth a
ome froii visit. We understand Messrs. Powers and Weight-
ilk ; 2nd, nan's consignment alone is valued at fifteen thou-
'ter it was sand dollars.
oning by
orized to 0 li l91I .
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SURGICAL OBSERvATIONS, WITH CASES AND OBSER-

iting ols, VATIONS, by J. Mason Warner, M.D., Surgeon,
,dtin oils Massachusetts Gen. Hospital. Boston: Ticknor
ad ma. & Fields, 1867. Toronto: Willing & Williamson.
and had Price $3.50.
Il require This work never was properly published. It

- was issued in an informal manner after the z ithor's
lation to death, and was soon after withdrawn and stored
umber of -.way by the family until flic present time. The

30 Wa$ balance of the edition is now placed in the hands
pointed of A. Williams & Co.,-of Boston, for sale. The

had been volume contains the results of the surgical experi-
ir, but .a ence of the author. Many of the cases are illus-
ig active trated. The regions of the body, head, face, neck,
>athsome chest, abdomen, genito-urinary organs, etc., etc.,
esolutioln have been used as a convenient method of classifi-
he board cation. A chapter or nyo at the end is devoted to

gun-sh:c wounds, tumors and miscellaneous cases.
d re-vac. It is a work that will be read with interest and
:e immti rofit, although several years have elapsed since it

was first published.
th be ad-
h physi CYCLOPJEDIA OF PRAcTIcAL MEDICINE, Edited by

Dr. H. Von Zeimssen. New York : Wm. Wood
i bovine & co.
3sly vac To those who seek a good acquaintance with
.ccinated. German medical literature, we can highly recom-
cinated, mend this admirably executed translation nowr, as prO apidly approaching conclusion. The entire range
:ompile Of practice of medicine is included in the scope of

eeti this cyclopædia, adapted not only for the book-
vorms in the profession, but for the mass of prac-

h mee~ titioners, a work aiming at general instruction.
'as asl The reviewer cannot fail to be delighted with the

energy, originality, labour and freshness of the nu-meets IL,
or value 1erous contributors, equally so with the evidences

of extreme care, faithfulness, and elegance display-

A LANCET.

cd by the several translators. Volumes XI. and
XII. are devoted to diseases of the nervous sys-
tem; Volume XV. to diseases of the kidney, by
Professor Carl Bartels, of Kiel, and Professor
Wilhelm Ebstein, of Gottingen ; albuminuria, gen-
eral symptoms of urinal disorders, hypermia,
ischæmia, parenchymatous nephritis, acite do. of
pregnancy, renal cirrhosis, amyloid degeneration,
complications of amyloid degeneration of the kid-
ney, with chronic parenchymatous nephritis and
with contracting kidney, inflammation of the kid-
ney, of the pelv*s of the kidney, and of the peri-ne-
phritic tissues, with termination in suppuration,
degenerative process of kidneys, tumors f the
kidney, of the pelvis of the kidney, and of the
peri-nephritic tisue; foreign bodies in the kidney,
pelvis and ureters ; animal parasites of kidneys,
anomalies in the position, form and nurmbtr of the
kidoeys, and diseases of the renal arteries, are
severaily treated of in the exhaustive manner pecu-
to German writers. The translators of this 15th
volume, Dr. Reginald Southey, M.D., Oxon,
London, and Dr. Robert Bertolet, of Philadelphia,
have emulated their predecessors in the care and
labour displayed in the rendering into English the
carefully written treatises of the contributors.

PRACTIONERS' REFERENCE-BOOK. Adapted to the
use of the Physician, the Pharmacist, and the
Student, by Richard J. Dunglison, M.D., Phila-
delphia: Lindsay & Blakiston. Pp. 335.
This is a most excellent reference book. It

contains all sorts of information that a medical
man requires, and which is sometimes inconve-
nient tco obtain, scatered as it is through different
text books and treatises. Among the subjects
treated of are the weights and measures of the
pharmacopoeia, their relation to metrical measures ;
the solubility of medicines ; number of drops in a
fluid drachm; doses of medicines when given by
the several methods, and graded for the several
ages; incompatibles; selected prescriptions; ob-
stetric memoranda; diagnostic syllabus of uterine
inflammations; the examination of urine ; poisons;
directions for resuscitating the apparently drowned;
principles of disinfection ; dietetic rules and pre-
cepts; how to conduct post-mortem examina-
tions, &c. The book is illustrated, well printed,
and neatly bound, and will be found a useful
comoend.


